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Endomyoeardial fibrosis has bDen treated surgically for 
many wars, For e~mplate remoral of Sbmsis from both 
vrntricles bv the classic toebnisue, each alrloventrlrular 
(A”, YPIY~ was removed and nplacw, wltb a prosthesis. 
R&Q= of endomyoeardial fibrosis has not bwn observed 
after surgical correction. Reoprrtions have bfen carried 
out because ofcomolications of vatvc orortbexs. 
A new rurgicat'tshnique Tar r&sl of Ventriwlar 
fibrous tisme with proservntion of the mitral and tricuspid 
valves was used in nine consecutive patients with ondo. 
myacardial fibrosis. Initial rextlts show a reduction of 
pulmonary hypertettriun, lnean right and Ml atrial pres. 
suresand end.diastolic preslures in both ventricles. TrIcus- 
pid antuloplssty was perfomted in seven patients and 
mitral snnulcslalastv in five. No valve nrostbds was usal. 
There va n; d&h and New Yori Hoart Asa&tion 
functional class improved from class 111 3~ IV in the 
PrapratIve PrlMl to c&i I or II in the partoperative 
Lwiod. 
These data suggnt that reswtlon Ololldoeanlisl fibrous 
tissue can be indicated early ia the cllnlwl course and 
p&rmed with preservation oftho AV valves. 
N Am Coil Car&l 1990;16:1246-51) 
The surgical treatment of endamyocardtal fibrosis was initi- 
ated by Dubost et al. (1) in 1971 &d has been used in many 
countries since then (Z-S). The removal of endocardial 
fibrous tissue from the ventricles by the classic technique is 
carried out utilizing the atrial route after removal of both 
atrioventricular (AV) valves; hence, the implantation of a 
valve prosthesis is required. 
To avoid valve replacement, we developed a new surgical 
technique to remove any fibrous tissue from the ventricles 
and preserve the mitral and tricusdd valves. We used this 
technique in all our recent pat&s. In right ventricular 
endomyocardial fibrosis. resection of fibrous tissue was 
performed through the tricuspid valve. whereas in the left 
ventricle, it was performed through an apical ventriculot. 
omy. After complete removal of fibrous tissue. residual 
valvular insufficiency was treated hy mitral or tricuspid 
annuloplasty. or both. In this report, we describe the surgi- 
cal technique and clinical results obtained in nine patients. 
Study patients. At our institution, 61 patients undetwent 
surgical treatment of endomyocardial fibrosis; this experi- 
ence was partially described previously (6-8). In the present 
report, the surgical results in nine consecutive patients 
operated on between April 1988 and April 1989 are pre. 
sented, with emphasis on the new technique. Seven patients 
presented with endomyocardial fibrosis of both ventricles 
and two had tibmsis only in the left ventricle. Pre- and 
postoperative clinical data and surgical procedures are sum 
marized in Table I. All patients were operated on after 
providing informed consent. 
Surgical teebniqus. Access to the heart was obtained 
through a medial sternotomy. Extracorporeal circulation 
was established by cannulation of the ascending aorta and 
both venae cwae. Total bemodilulion and systemic hype- 
thermia at 28°C were assured. A bubble or membrane 
oxygenator was used. 
in nphr vmrricrdnr endomyornrdiolfibrsis, a tight atri- 
otomy was performed. Atrial thromhus. generally located in 
the region of the atrial appendage, was removed. The 
tricuspid valve was analyzed to evaluate the degree of 
regurgilation and involvement of the papillary muscles and 
valve leaflets. Resection of fibrous tissue was performed 
through the tricuspid valve, which usually has marked 
annular dilation (Fig. I). Fibrous tissue was removed by 
dissection. Short periods of anoxic cardiac arrest were used 
for the removal of fibrous tissue from less visible sites. The 
implantation of papillary muscles was preserved: the fibrous 
tissue that usually involves the base of the muscles was no: 
removed. For correction of tricuspid regurgitation, annulo- 
plasty was performed by the technique of De Vega (91. In 
cakes of severe atrial dilution, part of the free atrial wall was 
resected for reduction of its csvity. 
In fefr venrriculnr endomyocordiolfibrosir. incision of the 
left atrium was anterior to the right pulmonary veins. The 
mitral valve was analyzed to assess the presence and degree of 
valvular regurgitation. It was possible to confirm the existence 
cd ventticular fibrosis through the valve. After aortic clamping 
with intertnittent anoxic cardiac arrest. a small incision was 
made in the anterior wall of the left ventricle near the apex. 
between the anterior descending coronary artery and its diag- 
onal branches (Fin. 2). This ventriculotomv with an extensiorr 
ofapproximately ~Omtn penetrates intothemyocardium to the 
zone of endowdial fibrosis. The cleavage plane was easily 
identiiied and dissection of the tibrous cone was carded out 
from the awx toward the base of the ventrictc for 3 cm. A 
circular se&on of fibrous tissue then exposed the ventricular 
cavitv (Fin. 3). Once the rmdllarv muscles were identified. 
dissekon-of residual fib&s’ ws~continued toward the AV 
ring and the left ventricular outflow tract. avoiding injury to the 
mild valve. The left ventriculotomy was then closed and a 
normal heart rate was restored; the mitral valve was agam 
analyzed through the left atrium. If residual regurgitation 
persisted, annulo~lasty was performed. Annuloplasty was Qer- 
formed by the technique of Kay et al. (IO) in three patients; in 
one patient, a Carpentier’s ring (I 1) WBS used and in another. 
partial resection of the posterior cusp with reduction of the 
enulus and suture of the borders of the valvulotomy was 
carded out. In four patients, the valve appeared competent 
zftetcr resectiuu of fibrous tissue and only clusure of the let7 
striotomy wz performed. 
of 
esults 
Mortality and fottowup. No death occurred in this series 
nine patients. The postoperative follow-up period ranged 
from 4.10 16 montds. Ail patienls experienced clinical 
improvement and are in New York Heart Association func- 
tional class 1 or 11. In contrast, during the preoperative 
period, three were in functional class 111 and six were in 
class IV. Administration of diuretic drugs or digitalis. or 
both, were continued in all cases. Postoperative hemcdy- 
narmc and coronary arteriographrc studies were performed 
in eight patients. Tricuspid regurgitation was eliminated 
in all se*ven patients with endomyocardial fibrosis of the 
right ventricle and mitral regurgitation was corrected in 
eight of nine patients; a minor regurgitant jet persisted in 
one patient. 
Hemudynamte resutts. In all patients. pulmonary systolic 
and diastolic pressures were reduced postoperatively in 
comparison with preoperative values (Fig. 4). Similarly, 
there was a clear reduction in the mean pressure in both atria 
and in the end-diastolic pressure in both ventricles (Fig. 5). 
Figures 6 and 1 show typical cases of left and right ven- 
tricular endomyocardial fibrosis, respectively. The angio- 
graphic aspect of the left ventricle became almust normal, 
whereas that of the right ventricle remained distorted with 
absence of the trabecular zone despite evident impmve- 
ment in contraction (Fig. 7). In patients with let? venttic- 
ular endamyocardial fibrosis, postoperative echocardio- 
graphic studies showed the absence of fibrous tissue in the 
ventricle and normrdization of left atrial and ventricular 
diameters. In the seven patientr with right ven:ricular endo- 
Fiirc 1. bbow) Resectim of right ventricular endomyocardial 
fibrosis through the tricuspid valve, maintaining the integrity of 
papillary m~~seles and chordae lendinese. 
myoc, ‘ial fibrosis, the absence ofendocardial fibrous tissue 
was ohsewed, but righl ventricular diameters remained 
increased. 
Discussion 
Valve preservation. The surgical technique described in 
lhis report has three main advantages: I) it preserves the 
mitral and tricuspid valves; 2) it restores ventricular func- 
Figure 1. (below) The beginning of the IefI ventdculolomy with 
exposure of the endomyocardial fibrosis. 
dkected from the apex to the venmicular base for approximately 
3 cm and then secdoned to expose the ventricular cavity. B
Diss~tionofthefibrosis iscontinued tomaintainlhe integrityofthe 
mitral valve apparatus. 
don; and 3) it is easily performed. Valve prostheses still 
present many problems. Therefore. in recent years. there 
has been growing interest in conservative techniques in 
valve surgery. The origin of endomyocardial fibrosis is not 
yet well known, hut its recurrence has not been reported 
after surgical treatment (8). Hence, reoperations that we and 
others formerly performed were necessary br:ause of dys- 
function of the bioorostheses and not because of recurrence 
of endomyocardiaifibmsis. 
Involvement of the AV valves is wwally restricted to 
fibrosis surrounding the base of the &Gllar; muscle, with 
the cusps and chordae tendineae r maining generally free of 
fibrosis (lZJ3). In 28 cases of endomyocardial fibrosis 
submitted to necropsy in our institution. the mad valve was 
affected in only I (111. Valve dvsfunction is primarily due to 
distortion of I/~C v&e apparatk by enducaklial fibrous and 
secondarily to dilation of the valve anuius. When mvoTve- 
ment of the valve IeaRets afcurs. it is restricted w the 
posterior cusps of the mitral valve and to the seplal and 
posterior cusps of the tricuspid valve. The anterior cusps of 
the mitral and tricuspid valves remain free of disease. 
favoring the performance of conservative surgery. Mitral 
valve annuloplaslp corrects the xsidurl regurgitation. In one 
patient. there was a localized ruptw of the chordae ren- 
dineae of the posterior leaRet of Ihe mitral vak which had 
to be partially removed. 
Alternative nppmach For removal of f&row tissue. In our 
earlier experience (6-81 as well as that reported by others 
(1.3.151. w,,oY~, of fibrous ussue was carried out by the 
atrial route after removal of the corresponding AV valve. 
The Ief? vcmricular mute has rarely been used (2.5.16) and 
has almost always been accompanied by removal of the 
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mitral valve. Metras et al. (17) do not recommend the left 
ventricular route; they consider it unnecessary and likely lo 
elicit additional trauma to the myocardium. However, these 
investigators refer to the ventricular route in association 
with removal and replacement of the mitrat valve. We 
modified the surgical approach. aiming at complete removal 
of endocardial fibrosis from both ventricles and preserva- 
tion of the AV valves. In endomyocardial fibrosis of the 
right ventricle, we accomplished this resection through the 
tricuspid valve, followed by valve repair through reduction 
of the annular ring, which is usually grossly dilated. In the 
rare cases of resection of fibrous tissue through the left 
ventricular route (2,5,16,17), fibrosis was mild and yet re- 
moval of the mitral valve was necessary. We have performed 
aleftapical ventriculotomy for the removal of fibrous tissue, 
eveo in advanced cases, and preservation of the mitral valve 
was always possible. After resection of the fibrous tissue, 
there was a reduction or disappearance of mitral regurgita- 
tion. 
In this small series, there was no immediate or late death 
and the postoperative course was uncomplicated. Functional 
class improved from II1 or IV in the preoperative period to I 
or II in the postoperative period in accordance with the 
reduced atrial and pulmonary pressures noted during repeat 
catheterization. These results are probably superior 10 those 
with the former operative technique. 
Clinical implications. In tbe past, recommendation for 
operative treatment of endomyocardial fibrosis was re- 
stricted to patients in functional class III or IV. On the basis 
of the results obtained with this new approach, earlier 
surgery may be indicated. The experience with our nine 
consecutive patients suggests that this novel technique for 
Figare 7. Ventriculograms showing the typical aspect of 
right ventricular endomyocardial fibrosis with obliteration 
of the tmbccular zone (A and B). The posloperative 
ventriculograms show disappearance of tricuspid regurgi- 
lation (C) and better filling of the right ventricle (D:. 
the surgical correction of endomy .zrdial fibrosis in both 
venbicles offers be!ter initial results aad possibly is benefi- 
cial later in the clinical course. With such techniques, 
recurrence of the fibrotic process has oat been observed and 
reoperations were necessary only because of failure of the 
valve prostheses employed. 
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